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Dear Friends,
This edi on of the Caritas Beacon shines a light on the social
ac on that is being energised by our parishes, schools, staﬀ,
volunteers and supporters.
With all of our social ac on we must first reflect on
Catholic Social Teaching, see our ac ons within the gospel
impera ve to love our neighbour and raise our voices to
campaign for social jus ce. There is no greater witness to
our Mission than the ac on we take and the words we
speak for those who are experiencing disadvantage or
discrimina on.
It’s a busy month ahead as, in addi on to serving those who
are in need through our many community projects, we will
join the Catholic Fellowship to celebrate their voca on with
people with disabili es, speak out for those who are vic ms
of human traﬃcking as part of Day for Life, meet Bishop
John and the chari es of
the Diocese in support of
the Hope in the Future
programme and explore
the problems of loneliness
for all ages as part of the
Loneliness Connects
Seminar.
It’s a full agenda so thank
you for your support and
encouragement.
Mark Wiggin
Celebra ng our Diversity and Welcoming
Director,
Migrants at our Annual Interna onal Mass
Caritas Diocese of Salford

Day for Life
17th June 2018
Day for Life is the day in
the Catholic Church’s
year dedicated to
raising awareness about
the meaning and value
of human life at every
stage and in every
condi on.
This year’s theme is
human traﬃcking. In
partnership with the
Santa Marta Group and the Medaille Trust, Caritas
Diocese of Salford An ‐Traﬃcking will distribute
posters, cards, leaflets and other resources to every
church in the Diocese of Salford.
Every parishioner will be given a card with the signs
of modern day slavery and what to do if they see
something.
If you would like more informa on, or to arrange a
presenta on in your school or parish, please email
Anthony Brown on a.brown@caritassalford.org.uk

Salford Talk English
Volunteering as an ESOL teacher is a great opportuni‐
ty for individuals to develop new skills while making
a real diﬀerence to people’s lives as part of the
Caritas Refugee Response Service. For more
informa on go to www.talk‐english.co.uk/salford

Youth Loneliness
Youth loneliness is an issue of our me. There has long
been awareness of issues about loneliness and social iso‐
la on in older people, however recent a en on is turning
to the serious health issues for younger people and young
adults.
With the appointment of the Minister for Loneliness it is
apparent that recent media, civil society, research ac vity and
not least the campaigning and advocacy of the Jo Cox
Commission is ensuring loneliness is taken seriously.
Younger people can face diﬃcul es when adjus ng to life’s
changes, or seeking a sense of belonging among others who
share similar goals and interests. Social media, which is
designed to connect, can add to feelings of isola on or provide
pressure to conform or appear popular.
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Bury Red Door Yard Project
The visitors at the Red Door drop‐in centre for homeless and vulnerable
people in Bury have been busy transforming their overgrown yard into a
fantas c growing space for fruit, vegetables and flowers to grow this sum‐
mer. The project started oﬀ as a mass of shrubbery and trees that had
been neglected for years but now, with the help of social enterprise Sow
the City, we have created some wonderful raised beds and are learning
how easy and calming it can be to get out in the fresh air and grow our
own food.
One of our visitors who has helped out with the project says “The yard
project has already come a long way. I’ve helped with the building and
plan ng. I’m really looking forward to spending more me outside and
being able to eat the strawberries we’ve grown.”
Our wonderful project would not have been possible without generous
dona ons from Tesco’s Bags of Help, Bury Council’s Pitch Funding, and
the Ganne Founda on at Bury Times. We are really looking forward to
having a fantas c growing season in our yard.
If you would like to help with any dona ons towards the Red Door project
we are always very grateful for your support.
On Saturday 14th July the Caritas Lalley
Centre in Collyhurst, Manchester will be
hos ng our annual allotment open day.
Spring is finally here and we can already
see some vegetables sprou ng through.
We had a wonderful day last year and we
expect this year to be even be er!
We have had a number of new volunteers
join the allotment team over the past few
months and so we an cipate there being a big harvest this year!
Come along and join us from 12—3pm on Saturday 14th July and take
home some freshly grown fruit and vegetables. There will also be stalls
and ac vi es. It’s guaranteed to be a great day out for all the family.

Fantas c Fostering
It was a double celebra on in May for
our fostering team.
We were delighted to welcome a crowded
room as we marked Fostering Fortnight with coﬀee and
cakes, to say thank you to our foster carers.
Five individuals with an interest in fostering answered
the call in our parishes and joined the event to ‘find out
about fostering’ and we are delighted that they will all
be joining our next Skills for Fostering course .
We received a surprise Ofsted inspec on and are proud
to announce that we were awarded with a Good Ofsted
ra ng to accompany our Outstanding ra ng received in
2017 for our Adop on Support Service. The Ofsted
report said ‘Carers oﬀer loving and accep ng environ‐
ments where children and young people feel safe and
develop a deep sense of belonging.’ Ofsted also wrote,

‘the vast majority of children and young peo‐
ple thrive. This is because they are very well
supported by their foster carers and the
agency. Children and young people benefit
from reliable and consistent care that enables
them to build meaningful lifelong a achments.’
One young person praised their carers in the inspec on:
‘My foster carers go out of their way to make sure our
needs are met. They are very nice people. They are the
best, and if I could, I’d give them a pla num award for
everything.’
If you are interested in finding out more please contact
fostering@caritassalford.org.uk

CARITAS IN OUR SCHOOLS
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We are talking about the issue of modern day slavery in secondary schools. Pupil representa ves from seven in
Merseyside addressed ques ons to a panel of Police, Santa Marta Group, and the Medaille Trust, chaired by
Mark Wiggin, Director Caritas, facilitated by Anthony Brown, Volunteering Coordinator, Human Traﬃcking.
Youth Loneliness con nued...
Whether old or young, most people have a strong need to
feel a sense of belonging and connec on with like‐minded
others. Communi es can provide a sense of iden ty and
belonging, which protects people from feeling lonely or
isolated in mes of change. Having a hub of people with
shared experiences, passions or culture to connect with is
good for our health and well‐being.
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The first step to end loneliness is to show we care. The
aim of the Loneliness Connects Us Seminar (23rd June, at
St Michael’s Hall, Whitefield) is to raise the awareness of
loneliness, by par cipa ng and crea ng an environment
where young and older people and professionals in health
care, can share ideas and create projects to End
Loneliness.
The Loneliness Connects Us project is a youth co‐research
project, developed by MMU and 42nd Street, to bring the voice of young people into the growing conversa on
about youth loneliness.
For more
informa
on this
event
and to register please follow this link: h ps://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/
Photo:
Holy Family
R.C.on
Primary
School,
Salford
loneliness‐connects‐us‐seminar‐ ckets‐45481045030

Responding to families in crisis

Five schools a ended our May
Caritas Ambassador Training

Teachers from schools in East
Lancashire will be returning to
Kenya as part of Mission
Possible during May half term.
They will be developing
teaching & providing new
experiences for children.

Jane* and her daughter were referred by the headteacher from one of our
schools. She has been a vic m of violent a acks and domes c violence, which had
lead to them having to spend nights sleeping at diﬀerent addresses each night to
keep them safe from harm. The trauma c experience has had an enormous eﬀect
on their mental health and stability. They were finally oﬀered a new home, but it
was in total need of redecora on.
Jane redecorated the place with a small amount of savings, and social services had
given her a minimal amount for new floor coverings. School staﬀ who had been
suppor ng Jane and her daughter throughout her ordeal and the move found out
that she didn’t have any curtains or blinds. The headteacher felt that if she were
able to buy curtains, her house would become a home and she might start to feel
se led.
Following the award of a small grant for the curtains, the Head Teacher reported
back that Jane was feeling much safer in her home, thanks to the Gubay Fund, and
that they were more than happy with the whole
applica on process and support received.
*name changed
For more informa on see the Caritas website or email:
gubaycrisisfund@caritassalford.org.uk

New Data Protec on Rules from
25th May 2018
We have updated our
PRIVACY POLICY,
please check our website.
Please help us to save
prin ng costs and
SIGN UP FOR OUR
NEWSLETTER ONLINE
www.caritassalford.org.uk

EVENTS
2pm 2nd June 2018
Catholic Fellowship - Diamond Jubilee
St John’s Cathedral

10am-1pm 8th June 2018
Diocesan Social Action Network DISAN
Cathedral Centre, Salford
17th June 2018
Modern Slavery Awareness Launch
1:15pm 20th June 2018 & 10:30am 22nd June 2018
St Joseph’s Lenten Appeal Services
St John’s Cathedral
St Alban’s Blackburn
11am-5pm 23rd June 2018
Loneliness Connects Seminar
St Michael’s Hall, Whitefield
14th July 2018
Lalley Centre & Allotment Open Day
St Malachy’s School, Collyhurst

Please contact info@caritassalford.org.uk
for more information on events.

4th & 5th June 2018
Volunteer to Teach English
Cathedral Centre, Salford

